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Father has given them a sup erb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
L, 1 

-f-~ nlaueadecteet 
fawoe

'Fable. I ney now iave p i- .

some kind, right at home. No

One of these magnificent tables would miake

any home more interesting to the boys and

girls. -English Billiards is the most fasci-

nating and thrilling indoor game in the

world.

Lt is a game of brains as well as skill. It

sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-

sion in the movements of the arm, trains

the eye in accuracy. At the samne timne it

satisfies the inborn craving of the young

for action, contest, excitement.

But only when English Billiards is played

on a real billiard table are the full possu-

bilities of the game realized. A cheap table

i3 only a provocation. It limits you to haif

a game. There are lots of shots you cannot

make at ail.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables are acknowl-

edged to be the finest in the world. A lîst

of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,

Rajahs, etc.. using these superb tables will

be mailed on request. Also naines of

champion players who have themn in their

own homes.

need to go elsewhere to seek it.

These champion players say that our Steel

Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely

perfect cushions. No matter how hard the

bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer

jumps. The rebouud is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions

are imnpervious to weather conditions. They

will not warp, stretch or work loose under

Arctic cold or Southern heat. This bas

been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'

Billiard Tables is of the finest material.

Every step in their manufacture is done

with extreme care and precision. The tables

are mathematically correct, beautifully

finished, superb in appearance. You will

be proud to have one in your home.

Make the first step towards that end by

,writing for further particulars and prices.

State the dimensions of your roomn and we

will advise you as to the size of English

Billiard' Table, Combination Billiard and

Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.

BURROUGHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Burroughes & Watts, Ltd., 34 Church St., Toronto. By Royal Warrant to L1.M. The King-

Montreai Agents: l ames Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.

Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clark & Co. -- Main St.

Head Office: London, Engiand
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Ilgeut father, but af late he had

menced ta tblnk that bis son Ar-
rwas taking advante.ge af bis gen-
lit,.
Why, when 1 was your mge, Young

Il" he said one mornrng, after a

trlcularly urgent demand for more

ds, "I1 didu't have as much money

spend ln a manth as You speud In

Weil, dad, don't scald me about
said the youth. ,why don't Yau

for grandfather?"l-Harpes Maga-
e.

travelled a great deal lu tbe West was
known as the most inveterate "'kicker"

a certain hotel bad ever known. One

evenIng after she bad beeu served

with dessert thîs lady, wbo was always

complaitling, asked the walter wby

the dish served 'ber was calied 'lice-
cremm pudding."

l'If y'ou don't like It, ma'arn, ll

bring yau something eI3e," euggested
the polite negro.

IlOh, It's very nice," responded the

lady. "Wbat 1 obJect ta le that It

sbould be called Ice-cream puddiug.

It's wrougly named. There sluouid be

Ice-cream served wlth ItV"
I'Yes, ma'am," replled the waiter,

"but tbat's jest aur name for lt. Lots

o' dîshes Is nmmed that way. Dey

don't brlng you a cottage with cot-

tage pudding, you kuaw."-'I'be Argo-
umut.
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Passenger Traffic Managar,

MONTREAL.

Pa--2A lawyer, my sou, le a man
wbo Induces two other men to Ertrlp
for a fight, and then runs off wltb
their elotb85."1--Crercent.

vies was proceeding along a Otreet,
ail convulsed with laughter. EverY
uow and then they would stop and
siap each other on the back . À Po-
liceman seeing them, wisbed ta sbare,
ln the joke, and golug up tai them
asked:

"What's the game?"l
TPhis 'occasloued another fresh out-

burst from the navvles, and then they
explained.

"lYou know that '1gh building at the
end of the street? Weil, that was on
lire. îNot a blessed stair was left, and
old Bill 'e was on the top,,and dancing
abaht Ilke a bantam. go 1 yelle te
'lm, 'Bill, jump, an' weli eatch yer In
a blaultet, an' 'e jumped, but we 'adn't
sot no binomial blmuketl"

G ELLIOT'r,.Gencrai passedger .44ent,
MONTREAI.

The Point Of View.

average man's arm is thIrty luches

long; the -average 'teoman's waist le

tbirty Inches around. How wouderful
are tby worlts, 0 Naue--ier

"What~ ~ u utalwer i?

sant
Or unhappy, as you Will:

The Optimist sees the present;
The Pessimist sees the bill.

-Life.

AbseftMifded-The story le told

of a college professor wha was noted

for bis concentration of mmnd. The
prafessor was returning home One

niglit from a scientifiC meeting, stili

pondering over the subjeet. He had

reached his raom iu safety when ho

heard a noise which seeined ta caine
from under the bed. ,ls someane

the .e?" ho asked. -Na, professar,"

answered the lutruder, wha knew of

the prof -ffsor's peculiarities. "Tbas
strange. 1 was Positive someatie
was under my bed," commeilted the

learr.ed man,-Reedy's Mîrrar.

-roc, Late.,"Bobbie, If you eat any

more of that caudy yaul Will surely be

-sick."
Babbie (keepiflg on)-"I-,, wauld have

been slck anYwaY wheu 1 was anly
hli way through wbat I've- eaten
aiready."-Litc-.


